SUBJECT: NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Dear Sir,

You are requested to quote prices in Sealed Cover superscribing the Tender No. & due date for the undermentioned material. Rates must be quoted on F.O.R. Destination basis. In case of ex-warehouse or ex-despatching station deliveries, rates of freight upto destination must also be quoted separately. The offers should strictly be submitted as per instructions continued under Sl No. 11 below which deviates from our tech & commercial terms may be ignored.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Description of Stores</th>
<th>Quantity Required</th>
<th>Important Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 01. Portland Cement Grade 53 | Conforming to Relevant IS Code. | 10 KT | 1. Detailed Specification of Materials must be indicated in the Quotation  
2. The RATE must not be altered in any circumstance, Quotation with overwriting may be ignored.  
3. The TERMS & CONDITION OF SUPPLY OF STORES, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT Form No. B.C.C.L JHR C 1 (AP) as amended up to date can be had from this office/CALCUTTA Purchase Division on payment of Rs 10 (Rupees ten) non-refundable. These conditions will ultimately govern the contract.  
4. The price quoted must be exclusive of Sales Tax Excise duty forwarding. A packing charge etc. The rate at which these rates are applicable must be separately mentioned if no mention in made of these Taxes it will be presumed that price quoted the inclusive of these taxes No charges will be recovered later on.  
5. Your offer must be valid for at least 120 days from the due date  
6. We accept the payment terms at 100% payment within 30 days from the date of receipt and submission of terms & conditions.  
7. Price does not include cost of Local transport to the cost centre. If in existence an open market trade rate if the rates are as per DO & DBCCL. Write contract please furnish a copy of the same along with the quotation.  
8. Only type written offer must be submitted.  
9. Supplies if required will have to be submitted free of cost (non-refundable).  
10. In case of direct cabled letter head (head office) and Bhera office please quote your name only on price list only. After signing in to receive the weight of the materials purchased.  
11. Tenders must be submitted in our sealed envelopes containing separately your technical and commercial terms. The first envelope should contain TECHNICAL & COMMERCIAL TERMS. The second envelope should be worked out by you.  

Quotation - Tenders shall be received upto 1.00 P.M. on or before 17th Oct 09 and shall be opened at 3.00 P.M. on same date in this office.  
Materials are required at: Extra Regional Store.  
Convey to commence from: Your available stock and to be completed part or in by within 01(one) month.  
BCCL reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tender either in full without assigning any reason thereof.

Yours faithfully,

For: BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED
ANNEXURE-1

BCCL/GM/IV/PUR/ 09-10/74/4294

Dated 28/07/2009

TERMS & CONDITIONS

1. Delivery: a) FOR Regional Stores Katras Area No. IV BCCL
   b) Delivery to commence from your available stock and to be completed within one [1] month of receipt of order.

2. Sales Tax Registration No. (Central/State) should be submitted along with quotations.

3. Sealed quotation (in two bid) to be submitted in the tender box of purchase department, Area-IV, BCCL Katras Area or should reach by post to Area Manager (MM), Katras Area, BCCL, P.O. Sijua, Dist-Dhanbad on or before 1.00 P.M. 17/08/2009

4. Tender will be opened at 3.00 P.M on 17/08/2009

5. Rate-part of techno-commercially suitable offers only will be opened.

6. Description of stores is “Portland Cement Grade-53 conforming to relevant IS Code”.

Dy.CMM
Katras Area IV